This study performed welding on various welding positions in the flat, overhead, and vertical down positions using a pulsed gas metal arc welding (P-GMAW) process. Despite the same amount of heat input on various welding positions, the welding characteristics varied depending on the welding positions. The effect of gravity on the welding process determined the different formation of the weld bead, and the influence of molten pool behavior on various welding positions changed the microstructure in the weld metal. The current and voltage signals were synchronized with a high-speed camera using a data acquisition (DAQ) system. To induce the one pulse one drop (OPOD) process of metal transfer, the shielding gas was used 95% Ar+5% CO2. The microstructure of the weld metal was analyzed in relation to molten pool behavior.
Introduction
Kumar et al. [1] and Kim et al. [2] found that pulsed gas metal arc welding (P-GMAW) decreased the spatter and reduced the occurrence of incomplete fusion defects while providing a lower heat input and achieving high penetration. The P-GMAW process incorporated the benefits of axial spray transfer of one pulse one drop (OPOD) of GMAW, which improve the stability and quality of the welding process. A significant effort was made to analyze the effect of pulsing parameters on the metal transfer behaviors and optimize the pulsing parameters to achieve the desirable metal transfer mode of OPOD [3, 4] .
The heat transfer and fluid flow of a molten pool can significantly influence properties such as weld pool geometry, temperature gradients, local cooling rates, and solidification structure. The driving forces for fluid flow in weld pools include the buoyancy force, electromagnetic force, surface tension gradient at the molten pool surface, and the impinging force of the arc plasma [5] .
The observation of molten pool behavior presents an effective way to understand how to control the welding process and obtain valuable information for the formation of weld bead shape, which helps in the evaluation of welding quality. Extensive research has been conducted with the aim of monitoring the weld pool in arc welding [6] [7] [8] . Nagarajan et al. [9] correlated the weld penetration, weld bead width, and weld torch position using infrared images. Carlson and Johnson [10] used ultrasonic signals to estimate sidewall penetration. Wang [11] reviewed the use of three-dimensional weld pool measurements. The 3D vision sensing system was proposed in order to measure the specular 3D weld pool in gas tungsten arc welding (GTAW), and Zhang et al. [12] measured 3D weld pool surface 2 of 12 with weld joint penetration. Liu et al. [13] developed a neuro-fuzzy inference system based on three characteristic parameters for observation of the molten pool.
Gravity influences the performance of welding, which affects molten pool behavior; hence, it is necessary to understand the gravity effect on weld pool convection, weld pool dimensions, microstructure evolution, and mechanical properties of the weld structure. Wang and Tandon [14] accomplished laser welding on 316 stainless steel in a simulated space environment. They determined that wide bead width and deep penetration were obtained in an environment with reduced gravity force. They also noticed an increase in porosity and suspended weld particles in such reduced gravity force conditions that may have led to a weaker weld joint. Aidun et al. [15] studied the fusion zone shapes and profiles of weld beads in 304 stainless steel under simulated high gravity force. They found that the aspect ratio of the weld fusion zone at 5 G is smaller than that at 1 G. Kang et al. [16] performed welds related to different gravity directions such as vertical up position, vertical down position, and flat position. They found that the vertical up position caused 21% deeper penetration than the vertical down position. Kang et al. [17] stated that the direction of gravity significantly influences the weld pool shape associated with convection flows, which affect solidification morphology and primary dendrite spacing. The knowledge of how welding process parameters affect weld bead geometry is important because it can be applied to welding processes where optimal selection of input parameters is required for high productivity. Palani et al. [18] studied the weld bead geometry of beads on plate welds deposited using the flux-cored arc welding technique and showed that the percentage of dilution slightly increased with an increased welding current. Lee et al. [19] found that for a bead on plate welds of A36 steel produced using a single-wire process, the welding current had a strong influence on the size of the heat affected zone, with the size decreasing with the increasing welding current. Shen et al. [20] looked at how cooling times relate to various weld bead characteristics, such as total molten area, boundary lengths, width-to-depth ratio, and nugget parameters, and how heat inputs affect dilution and weld melting efficiencies.
This study observed molten pool behavior and analyzed microstructures in various welding positions in P-GMAW. A high-speed camera was used for observation of the molten pool in various positions and for analysis of the phenomenon of molten pool behavior with gravity effect. In addition, a P-GMAW process experiment was performed using the same welding conditions. The welding signals in the P-GMAW process were synchronized with molten pool images. The fusion zone shapes of cross-sections were compared, and the microstructures were analyzed in various welding positions.
Experimental Procedure

Materials and Experiment Conditions
A single-pass bead-on-plate was performed by P-GMAW. The dimensions of the test specimen were 500 mm (length) × 100 mm (width) × 9 mm (thickness) and mild steel (SS400) was used as a base metal. The filler wire was ER70S-6 with a diameter of 1.0 mm. Welding was performed in the flat, overhead, and vertical down positions, as shown in Figure 1 . Table 1 summarizes the experiment conditions for various welding positions. The welding power supply used a TransPuls Synergic (TPS) 2700 welding machine, the wire feed rate (WFR) was 7 m/min, and the welding speed was 60 cm/min. The shielding gas was 95% Ar+5% CO2, and the gas flow rate was 20 L/min. The contact tip to work distance (CTWD) was 15 mm. A 695 nm band pass filter was placed in front of the high-speed camera to block the intense light from the welding arc. A high-speed camera with 5000 frames per second (FPS) captured the molten pool behavior in various welding positions. The chemical composition of the filler wire and base metal is shown in 
Welding Equipment
For acquiring the welding signal, a voltage sensor was connected to the torch and ground position, and a current sensor was used as a Hall sensor. The signals from the two sensors were transmitted to a computer through a DAQ board. To observe the phenomenon of the real-time welding process, the high-speed camera was adjusted to synchronize with the current and voltage signals using the DAQ board. The schematic of the experiment system setup is shown in Figure 2 . 
Preparation for Metallographic Examination
The transverse sections of the weld metal were mechanically polished and nitric acid etching was conducted to reveal the microstructure. Metallographic analysis was carried out using a scanning electron microscope (SEM). For some selected specimens, the micro-hardness profiles across the welded plates were measured using a 0.5 Kg test load and a dwell period of 10 s with a Vickers hardness machine (Shimadzu Micro Hardness Tester HMV-2).
Results and Discussion
Flat Position
The observation of the molten pool behavior captured the longitudinal direction with 5000 FPS. The OPOD in metal transfer for an approximately square current waveform and the molten pool behavior of OPOD in GMAW are shown in Figure 3a . It can be more clearly observed that the welding current and voltage varied with time. The dynamic molten pool images varied at a high frequency pulse period of 151.5 Hz. The base current and the peak current were 35 and 345 A, respectively, and the pulse duration was 0.0012 s, as shown in Figure 3b . Cho et al. [21] confirmed that variation in the effective radius and welding signals induce different molten pool flow patterns because the smaller arc size of the arc plasma produces a higher arc force density. On the other hand, the average constant effective radius and welding signal cannot induce a deeper penetration. Hence, it is important to confirm that the OPOD transfer mode occurs in P-GMAW. The duration of the entire mechanism for detachment of a droplet from the electrode tip in the P-GMAW process primarily combines the following four stages: (1) Heating and melting are shown in Figure 3a 
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Overhead Position
The observation of molten pool behavior with a longitudinal direction in the overhead position is shown in Figure 4a . The dynamic arc imaging synchronization of waveforms is shown in Figure  4b . In the overhead welding position, the direction of gravity is opposite to the flat position. The tail of the molten pool in the overhead position affected the strong backward flow because the reverse gravity direction combined with the backward flow. Hence, more molten metal was accumulated in the tail of the molten pool and reverse gravity extracts the molten pool into the top surface direction. These molten pool flow patterns increased the bead height as shown in Figure 5 . 
The observation of molten pool behavior with a longitudinal direction in the overhead position is shown in Figure 4a . The dynamic arc imaging synchronization of waveforms is shown in Figure 4b . In the overhead welding position, the direction of gravity is opposite to the flat position. The tail of the molten pool in the overhead position affected the strong backward flow because the reverse gravity direction combined with the backward flow. Hence, more molten metal was accumulated in the tail of the molten pool and reverse gravity extracts the molten pool into the top surface direction. These molten pool flow patterns increased the bead height as shown in Figure 5 .
Xu et al. [22] established a unified 3D model to investigate the formation mechanism of a humping bead in high-speed GMAW and found that the strong backward fluid metal flow in the weld pool was the major reason for the humping formation. The combined effect of large arc pressure and droplet impact caused severe depression of the molten pool surface at the arc center [23] . The WFR of 9 m/min increased the values of droplet frequency (217.3 HZ) as shown in Figure 6 . Increasing the droplet frequency caused more molten metal flow into the tail of the molten pool. Therefore, a strong backward flow weakens the molten pool layer in the arc center and breaks the molten pool bridge. Hence, increasing the WFR caused the humping bead formation, as shown in Figure 7 . Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, Xu et al. [22] established a unified 3D model to investigate the formation mechanism of a humping bead in high-speed GMAW and found that the strong backward fluid metal flow in the weld pool was the major reason for the humping formation. The combined effect of large arc pressure and droplet impact caused severe depression of the molten pool surface at the arc center [23] . The Xu et al. [22] established a unified 3D model to investigate the formation mechanism of a humping bead in high-speed GMAW and found that the strong backward fluid metal flow in the weld pool was the major reason for the humping formation. The combined effect of large arc pressure and droplet impact caused severe depression of the molten pool surface at the arc center [23] . The Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, x; doi: FOR PEER REVIEW www.mdpi.com/journal/applsci WFR of 9 m/min increased the values of droplet frequency (217.3 HZ) as shown in Figure 6 . Increasing the droplet frequency caused more molten metal flow into the tail of the molten pool. Therefore, a strong backward flow weakens the molten pool layer in the arc center and breaks the molten pool bridge. Hence, increasing the WFR caused the humping bead formation, as shown in Figure 7 . 
Vertical down Position
The observation of molten pool behavior with a longitudinal direction in the vertical down position is shown in Figure 8a . The dynamic arc imaging synchronization of waveforms is shown in Figure 8b . During the welding procedure, the gravity continuously pushed the molten pool flow forward and more molten pool piled up between the arc ignition and base metal, creating a cushion effect, as shown in Figure 9 . The accumulation of the molten pool in the arc center caused the arc length to shorten close to the droplet on the molten pool surface. As a result, the short circuit transfer mode occasionally occurred when the wire contacts the surface of the molten pool before droplet detachment, as shown in Figure 10 . This condition induced an unstable arc and more spatters occurred in the vertical down position. Due to the accumulated molten pool in the arc center, arc forces such as arc pressure, electromagnetic force, and droplet impact in OPOD transfer mode suppressed the surface of the molten pool. Under these conditions, the short circuit transfer and OPOD transfer obstructed the depth penetration because the accumulated molten pool prevented downward flow into the base metal. Therefore, the penetration depth had the smallest value of 0.8 mm and bead width had the largest value of 6.9 mm compared to other welding positions. Figure 6 . Increasing the droplet frequency caused more molten metal flow into the tail of the molten pool. Therefore, a strong backward flow weakens the molten pool layer in the arc center and breaks the molten pool bridge. Hence, increasing the WFR caused the humping bead formation, as shown in Figure 7 . 
The observation of molten pool behavior with a longitudinal direction in the vertical down position is shown in Figure 8a . The dynamic arc imaging synchronization of waveforms is shown in Figure 8b . During the welding procedure, the gravity continuously pushed the molten pool flow forward and more molten pool piled up between the arc ignition and base metal, creating a cushion effect, as shown in Figure 9 . The accumulation of the molten pool in the arc center caused the arc length to shorten close to the droplet on the molten pool surface. As a result, the short circuit transfer mode occasionally occurred when the wire contacts the surface of the molten pool before droplet detachment, as shown in Figure 10 . This condition induced an unstable arc and more spatters occurred in the vertical down position. Due to the accumulated molten pool in the arc center, arc forces such as arc pressure, electromagnetic force, and droplet impact in OPOD transfer mode suppressed the surface of the molten pool. Under these conditions, the short circuit transfer and OPOD transfer obstructed the depth penetration because the accumulated molten pool prevented downward flow into the base metal. Therefore, the penetration depth had the smallest value of 0.8 mm and bead width had the largest value of 6.9 mm compared to other welding positions. 
The observation of molten pool behavior with a longitudinal direction in the vertical down position is shown in Figure 8a . The dynamic arc imaging synchronization of waveforms is shown in Figure 8b . During the welding procedure, the gravity continuously pushed the molten pool flow forward and more molten pool piled up between the arc ignition and base metal, creating a cushion effect, as shown in Figure 9 . The accumulation of the molten pool in the arc center caused the arc length to shorten close to the droplet on the molten pool surface. As a result, the short circuit transfer mode occasionally occurred when the wire contacts the surface of the molten pool before droplet detachment, as shown in Figure 10 . This condition induced an unstable arc and more spatters occurred in the vertical down position. Due to the accumulated molten pool in the arc center, arc forces such as arc pressure, electromagnetic force, and droplet impact in OPOD transfer mode suppressed the surface of the molten pool. Under these conditions, the short circuit transfer and OPOD transfer obstructed the depth penetration because the accumulated molten pool prevented downward flow into the base metal. Therefore, the penetration depth had the smallest value of 0.8 mm and bead width had the largest value of 6.9 mm compared to other welding positions.
Analysis of Microstructure and Hardness Character
Hardness contour plots corresponding to microstructures of local location in the weld metal are shown in Figure 11 . In the flat position, the microstructures in the weld metal consist of allotriomorphic acicular ferrite (AF) grains, polygonal ferrite (PF) grains, and bainite (B) in Figure 12a . In the overhead welding position, the convective heat transfer strongly flowed into the tail of the molten pool because the reversed gravity direction combined with backward flow. Hence, more molten metal piled up in the tail of the molten pool and the gravity effect extracted the molten pool into the top surface direction. These conditions delayed the molten pool solidification time or process. Therefore, the microstructures in the weld metal consist of allotriomorphic polygonal ferrite grains with a small amount of acicular ferrite grains in Figure 11b , and the distribution of hardness had the lowest values in the weld metal. In the vertical down position, because the gravity effect continuously pushed the molten pool into the arc center, a tail of the molten pool was caused by the rapid cooling rate. Hence, the microstructures in the weld metal mainly consist of acicular ferrite with small fractions of bainite as shown in Figure 11c and distribution of hardness had the highest values in weld metal, respectively. It was confirmed experimentally that microstructures and hardness characteristics of weld metals change according to the molten pool behavior on various welding positions in the same welding conditions. The experimental results for the cross-section of weld in various welding positions is shown in Figure 12 . Table 3 summarizes the result of bead profiles in various welding positions. 
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Conclusion
This paper analyzed molten pool behaviors for OPOD in the GMAW process. The effect of gravity on the molten pool influenced the weld shape and changed the microstructures in various positions. The results of this work can be summarized as follows:
(1) With a synchronized high-speed camera and DAQ system, it is possible to observe molten pool behaviors with synchronized welding signals of the OPOD transfer mode in GMAW in various positions during a real-time welding process. (2) In the overhead position, due to the reverse gravity direction combined with backward flow, the tail of the molten pool increased the bead height, which formed a convex bead shape and the microstructures mainly consisted of polygonal ferrite grains in the weld metal which slowly solidified with the cooling rate. Distribution of hardness values were lowest in the weld metal. Increasing the droplet frequency caused more molten metal flow into the tail of the molten pool. Therefore, a strong backward flow weakened the molten pool layer in the arc center, resulting in a humping bead formation.
(3) In the vertical position, accumulation of the molten pool in the arc center created a cushion effect, which reduced the depth of penetration and formed a concave bead shape. The gravity effect pushed the molten pool flow forward and a tail of the molten pool occurred with a rapid cooling rate. Microstructures mainly consisted of acicular ferrite grains. Distribution of hardness values were highest in the weld metal.
